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Foreword
Franklin G. Snyder
Exactly one hu11dred years ago the Briti sh Di stribu tivist Hilaire Belloc
wrote that '' [t]he control of the production of wealth is the control of
human life itself." 1 In the ensuing century , this control has increas ingly
been exercised by gover11ments, which today pervasively regulate every
aspect of wealth productio11. In the 21st -century United State s there is not
a sing le significant economic decision made by a producer or consumer
that is not affected directly or indirectly by government contro ls.
Because the Americ an government generally exercises such controls
via laws applied thr ough its legal system, and beca t1se in America lawyers
enjoy monopoly power over the lega l system, lawyers inevitably play
an enormously important role in the process. Lawyers are the grot1p in
society who as judges and advocates manipulate 2 the legal system on
behalf of tl1eir clients , whe ther government or private entity. What the law
sliould be may perhaps be a legislative quest ion (in which non-lawyers are
allowed to have a say), but once the legislative text is settled, nearly all the
rest of its implementation will be in the hands of lawyers. Legisla to rs may
pass statutes, but , as Cl1ief Justice Marsh all said, "[i]t is emphatically the
province and duty of the judicial department to say what the law is." 3 As
the American jt1dicial department is total ly under the contro l of lawyers, 4

1

Hilaire Belloc, The Servile State (1912) .
2 " M a11ipulate" has something of a bad connotation , btt t I an1 using it in its
broader se11se,that is, to move, arrange, and operate things by hand , to ac l1ieve a
desired (often therapeutic) result. It is in this sense that a chiropractor manipulates
one 's spine . Unfo rtun ate ly, I have no t fou nd another word that carries this broad
meaning but does not carry the negative connotations . Wllile some lawyers do in
fact "man ipul ate" facts and laws in the 1nost pejorative sense - lawye rs are no more
honest than most other groups in soc iet y-even s11chtherapeutic tl1ings as q11alifying a family for Social Security benefits involve "ma nipulation " in the sense I 11se
it l1ere.
3
Marbury v. Madison , 5 U.S. (1 Cranch) 137, 177 (1803) (emphasis added) .
4
An y cit izen, regardless of background, can bec ome a Member of Congress , a
Cabinet official, or a lobbyist, and exercise substantial i11fluence over the legis lative
a nd executive branches. But with some trivial exceptions , only lawyers can become
X
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virtt1ally every decision about who will be pt1nish ed or rewarded by the
government will ultimately be made by lawyers.
It is thus not surprising that tl1e question of what law and lawyers ca11do
to stimulate desirable economic activity has received a good deal of atten tion from legal scholars . Thi s new volume of orig in al essays is a sign ificant
contribt1tion to that discussion. Th e individual essays are of high quality,
but one of the volume's chief virtues is its breadth - the essays ra11gefrom
how to improve the training of lawyers , to how lawyers can better serve
clients, to specific policy prescr iptions about how laws can encourage
certain kinds of des ir able econom ic effects. Several of the cont ributions
reflect the persona l experiences of the autl1ors in their own efforts to
achieve these things , and their remarkably open and honest assessments
of what did and did not work. Wh ile each of the contributions can and
does stand on its own, reading them together in this volume allows a nonspecialist reader to make interesting and valuable connections between
such apparently disparate issues as how to conceive of the rule of law in
international trade , how to transform a Rust Belt t1rban economy , and
how to start a small technology business.
The editors who assembled these contributions have done an admira ble job in encouraging a wide range of views . T his diversity means that
both proponents and opponents of greater government intervention (or
of partic ular types of intervention) are likel y to find substant ial food for
thought. Tl1ere are certainly success stories here, sucl1 as the revita lization
of Pi ttsburgh 5 and a success ful law school entrepreneurship clinic ,6 but
there are also honestly acknowledged failures , such as the past history
of state-sponso r ed venture capita l funds 7 and the attempt to create an
intellectual property community from scratch through development of a

j11dges.J11dges,in return , set the requ irements for and contro l the admission of new
lawyers. Judges and lawyers together set the accreditation policies for law scl1ools,
tl1e graduates of whon1 are (with sin1ilarly trivial exceptions ) the only persons eligible to become lawyers. And only lawyers can appear on bel1alf of others in judicial
proceed ings.
5 Michael J. Madiso11, ' Contrasts in Innovation: Pittsburgl1 Then and Now ', in
Entrepreneurship and Innovation in Evolving Economies: The Role of Law (if1:fi
· a,
Chapter 7).
6 Patricia
H . Lee, 'The Role and Impact of Clinical Programs on
Entrepreneurship and Economic Growth ', i11Entrepreneurship and Innovatio11 in
Evolving Economies: The Role of Law (infra, Chapter 9).
7
Brian Krumm , 'State Legislative Efforts to Im prove Access to Venture
Capital ', in Entrepreneursl1ip and Innovation in Evo lving Econo1n ies: The Role of
Law (infra, Chapter 2).
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law school IP clinic. 8 Yet on closer inspection things are not so clear there are (as the authors are careful to point out) valuable lessons to be
drawn fro1n the failures a11d reaso11s for at least some doubts abo ut the
successes.
Different readers are also likely to take different lessons from the other
contributions , many of whose policy prescriptions have not yet been tried.
Readin g these essays together allows us to evaluate then1 on a deeper level.
For example , the thoughtful discourse on the ''stra tegic " role of lawyers 9
can inform our understanding of what their role should be (and how it
can be encouraged) in "regional innovation ecosystems '' 10 while simultaneously drawing attention to the contrast between what law schools
generally teach and what lawyers do in practice . The fascinating story of
one law professor's near-1-Ierculean quest to become an entrepreneur 11
not only shows up the gaps in legal educa tio n- this trained lawyer who
teaches in the business law field ca11didly ad1nits she was unable to u11derstand virtually any of the advice given to her by a successfu l entrepreneur
she consulted - but illuminates on a micro level the struggles that the law
on a larger scale has had to face in trying to create an innovation-friendly ,
background legal regime , 12 support the rule of la.w in economic affairs
around the world , 13 and foster economic justice. 14 An economy, after all,
is nothing more than the aggregate of all of the individual decisions made
8

Michael Ris ch, 1P and Entrepreneurship in an Evolving Economy: A Case
Study ', in Entre preneurship a nd I nnovatio n in Evolving Economies: T he Role of
Law (infra, Chapter 8) . The clinic Pro fessor Risch describ es was most certainly not
a failure, but its aims, as he explains, have changed over time.
9 Shubha Ghosh , 'The Strategic Lawyer ' , in Entrepreneurship
and Innova tion
in Evolving Economies: The Rol e of Law (infra, Chapter 5).
IO Sean M. O'Connor, 'Transforming Profession al Services to Build Regiona l
Inn ovation Ecosystems', in Entrepreneurship
and Innovation in Evolving
Econon1ies: The Role of Law (i11;fra,
Chapter 4) .
11 Elizabeth
Towns end Gard, 'The M aking of the Dt1ration ato r®: An
Une xpecte d Jou r11ey into Entrepre11eurship ', in Entrepre11eurship and Innova tion
in Evolving Econo1nies: The Role of Law (i11;fra,Chapter 11). Like Profe ssor
Townsend Gard , I have bee n a business entrepreneur and can testify to the
extraordinary complexity of the choi ces she has to face .
12
Eric J. Gouvi11, ' Of S1nall Bt1sinesses and Entrepre11eurs: Toward a Public
Policy th at Supports New Venture Formation ', in Entreprene ursl1ip an d Innova tio n
in Evolving Economies: Th e Role of Law (infra, Chapter 3).
13 Andrea L. John son, 'T he Rule of Law, Privatiza tion , and the Promise
of Trans border Licensing' , in Entrepreneurs l1ip and Innovation in Evolving
Economies: The Role of Law (infra, Chapter 10) .
14
Steven D. Jamar and Latee f Mtima , 'A Social Jt1stice Perspective on
In tellectual Prope rty, In novation, and Entreprenet1rsllip ', in Entreprene t1rship and
Inno vation in Evolving Economies: Th e Rol e of Law (infra, Chapter 6).
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by its participants , and these contribt1tions remind us that the smallest and
largest decisions are inevitably bound together.
Another strength of this volume is, perhaps paradoxically, the way it
vividly illt1strates the pote11tial conflict between desirable economic goals .
Entrepreneurship is not the same thing as innovation, and neither entrepreneurship nor innovation has any necessary connection with creating or
preserving ''jobs ." Policie s designed to spur entrepreneurship may actually reduce inno vat ion ; 15 policies designed to encourage innovation may
destroy jobs in existing industries; 16 policies whose goal is to preserve jobs
may discourage both innovation and entrepreneurship. 17 Laws aimed at
any one of these thing s may actua lly reduce overall wealth production and
may well conflict with social justice goals. Given that resot1rces are finite,
every government decision allocating resources to A means that they mt1st
be ta ken from B, C, and D. A cautionary lesson from thes e contributions
is that it is very i1nporta11t to u11dersta11d tl1e goal that one is trying to
achieve. In the words of the old proverb, "The man who tries to chase two
rabbits at the same time will catch neither. "
Given that most of these contribL1tions are from scholars at
American law schools, it is not surpris ing that tl1ese essays would resonate
strongly with legal educators. Each of them illustrates lawyers at work,
and they throw a strong light on the connection - or, as some might say ,
the disconnection - between what law students are taught and what they
will be doing when they go to work for clients. Tl1ey illus trate both the
strengths and the weaknesses of how law schools go abot1t exercising their
responsibility to train the people who will control an entire third of the
tripart ite United States government.
For those outside the aca.demy, however , the lessons are perhaps even
more valuable. The choices that governments make abot1t intervention in
the economy, and the way lawyers and judges go about enforcing them ,
affect the lives of every citizen. And in an increasingly interconnected
world, decisions made in the United States (or a11y major developed
country ) have consequences for people in every other country. Many of
the contributors to this volume offer their own proposals for how these
decisions can or should be made. But even those who disagree with the

15

As in th ose co11ntries where there are thriving ind 11stries b11ilt on p iracy of
intellectua l property r igh ts.
16
Clayton M. Christe11sen, The Innovator's Dilemma (1997). Tllis has beco1ne
very nea rly a cliche , but is still th e seminal work on " disruptive technology. "
17 As ca n be seen from the very mixed success of governrnents in try ing to prop
up uncon1petitive do 1nestic ind11stries tl1at face competition from more innovative
a nd entreprene urial foreign firms.
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particular policy suggestions need to understand that the answers we give
to the questions raised are going to be crucial to achieving our own ultimate goals, whether those goals are increasing i1111ovation, fostering entreprenet1rship, improving international competitiveness, ensuring adequate
living standards, creating or preserving "good jobs ," or promoting social
justice.
Bosque County, Texas
October 2011
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